
P37R

G A L A
2 0 2 4

SAVE THE DATE
FRIDAY, APRIL 12TH
OLD BERMUDA INN
MORE DETAILS TO COME...

DRESS CODE: GATSBY



Baskets: baskets all sizes, containers, storage cubes etc. (can be gently used)
Gift Cards/Certificates : any businesses including restaurants, bars, car wash, nail

& hair salons/spas, kid’s places, dance, karate, play places

 Cosmetics: hair tools, makeup, lotions, beauty items etc.
Housewares: dishes, serving platters, wine glasses, mugs, countertop appliances,

crockpots, air fryer, kitchen gadgets, picture frames, decorations, candles,
cleaning items, vacuums

Electronics: alexa echo/dot, fire stick, speakers, iPads/tablets/printers,
headphones

 Women’s items: handbags, jewelry, perfume, clothes, shoes, sunglasses
Outdoor items: kid’s toys, bikes, wagons, beach chairs, coolers, grills, pool toys

Mens items: sports memorabilia, cologne, shaving kits, tools, sunglasses, watches

The PTA will be putting together raffle baskets for our Spring Gala. If you would
like to purchase any new items for the baskets, we have created an amazon wish  

list: https://a.co/7y4nayi 
  We are also accepting the following types of items (ALL NEW AND UNOPENED)

Tickets/Admission to events/shows: concerts, sports games, theatre shows,
festivals etc.

 Lotto Scratch off tickets

Thank you for your
 continued Support!

https://a.co/7y4nayi
https://a.co/7y4nayi
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Spring Gala Basket Donation Letter 

 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 

P37R David Marquis School of the Arts is a District 75 school which provides 
highly specialized instructional support for students with significant challenges 
including but not limited to: Autism, Cerebral Palsy, Epilepsy, Down Syndrome, and 
cognitive, emotional, and multiple disabilities. Our school provides comprehensive 
educational and therapeutic services for all students.  Our students range from pre-
school to high school age. Our school relies heavily on PTA fundraising to help 
support our school and students. All funds raised go toward educational therapeutic 
resources, materials and supplies and safety equipment, as well as to help fund 
enrichment activities for our students and school community throughout the year. 
As our student population grows, so does the need for increased funds, and so we 
are kindly asking for your help. 

This year P37R PTA is preparing for our 2nd Annual Spring Gala fundraiser 
which will be held on Friday April 12, 2024 at Old Bermuda Inn.  We would greatly 
appreciate any donations that you are able to provide such as an item(s) for our raffle 
baskets, event tickets, gift certificates or monetary contributions. Nothing is too 
small, and every gift helps. 

Please feel free to send any donations to our school (15 Fairfield Street Staten 
Island, NY 10308). If you have any questions about the event please feel free to 
contact us via email 75R037PA@schools.nyc.gov or by phone Kristie Montalvan 
(917)502-4841.  

 
Thank you for your Support, 
 
Kristie Montalvan 
 
 
Tax ID# 27-0783284 
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Donation Form 

 

P37R PTA thanks you from the bottom of our hearts for your contribution to our 

organization. Please kindly submit this form with your donation for our records.  

Date:___________ 

Name/Organization:__________________________________________________  

Address:____________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________  

Email:______________________________________________________________  

Description of 

Donation:___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

Donation Value:____________  

PTA of P37R is a national non-profit membership organization with 501(c)3 

federal-exempt tax status, so your contributions are tax deductible. Our EIN is 27- 
0783284.  

Please send donations to: 

Mail: Attn: PTA      Email: 75r037PA@schools.nyc.gov  

15 Fairfield St. 
Staten Island, NY 10308  

 


